
Vki Pair.

Tm officers and members of El Dora-
do County Agrii oltural Society have much
to bo proud of. We congratulate them on
the aooceaawhich has crowned their efforts.
Tho number, Tariety, size and beauty of

theorticlea exhibited at their Fourth An-
nual Fair cannot be excelled in any county
in the State. The tables were loaded with

* the product*
vineyard, orchard and garden. It is ad-
mitted that the fruits and wines of FI Do- i
rado, in flavor and quality, cannot he ex-i
celled. This fact was admitted by tiMinrs :

from a distance, many of w hom were pres- {
ent. In the exhibit of stock and stock j
only, did the Fair fall short of expectation;
in all other respects it far exceeded it.
Wa have shown what can be done with
limited means and no State aid—extend
to tbe Society the Uttea, and it would not

lall much behind the Slate Fair. A new
interest hss been awakened ; success has
largely increased tho number of mem
bera, and hereafter the Society w ill be
able, without the fenr of embarrassment,
«f offering more and larger premiums,
which will of course, increase the num-
ber of exhibitors.

The “stock parade" on Wednesday and
Thursday— •* carriage horses in harness
and saddle horses”—was nut very large,
ystit was witnessed with unusual interest.
Knetniee of the society predicted a failure
and thus prevented timid persons from
entering stock until too late. After the
entries had been closed, we nre infonned,
tbe Secretary was solicited to allow new
entries, which he could not do, according
to the rules of the Society, however much
he desired a fine display of stock. The
parade was headed by tbe Band, and mar-
shaled by Messrs. Ilemy, Fountain, Web-
ster, Hornblower, Condee and Brewster.
It started from tbe stock grounds on .Sac-
ramento street, and passed through Main
street, in fropt of the Pavilion, to Upper ;
Plactrville and back.
’ On Thursday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, »

large crowd of ladies ami gentlemen as-
sembled at the race course, to witness the
equestrian skill of the lady competitors
for tbe different prizes. The competitors
were Miss Hornblower, Miss Cary, Mrs.
Fountain, and Mrs. Hooker. Much inter-
est was manifested in the result, and from
the eager and animated appearance of the
spectators, it was plainly preceptibie that
they anticipated au exciting contest, in
which they were not disappointed. Each
lady rode gracefully, and feerlessly and
handled the reins skillfully. This was one
«f the most pleasing features of the Fair,
attracted most interest ami gave most sat-
aatisfaction. Each side of tbe track was
lined with carri .ges and buggies, filled
with ladies. Good order was preserve i and
not a coarseexpression used. The prizes
we believe were judiciously awarded—at
least such is the judgment of the specta-
tors.

We regret to slate that Miss Horn-
blower was thrown from her horse.
White riding along rapidly, a dog rushed
across the track and struck her horse,
causing him to shy and stumble and un-
neat his rider. Site was not seriously in-
jured, we are glad to learn.

The horse racing did not amount to
much, the sum being too inconsiderable
to make it worth contending for. Rut
little interest was manifested in the first
race, it being taken for granted that the
horse the “ boys" were backing would
take the prize, which he did by a scratch,
notwithstanding, thb determined efforts of

the rider of the beateu horse to hold him
bark. Had the bridle broken the beaten
horse would have distanced the winning
nag. We left the ground with the im-
pression that it is dangerous sometimes
to bet on a “ dead thing."

Tne Faik must be held responsible for
the lack of editorial matter in to day's
Democrat. “ Sights” were to be seen,
and the officers of the Agricultural Socie-
ty, as well as the rest of the community,
were to be kept straight, and our senior
was the properest man to do both, and,
as a consequence, editorials were out of
the question with him; and our junior,the
unwary cuss, having volunteered to taste

the wines on exhibition at the Fair, be-
came too “ weary” to write. So, the Fuir
is to blame.
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fixcocRAGK Him.—John J. Cullen ban pur-
chased the jewelry establishment of J. W.
Seeley, in this city, and will hereafter conduct
the business himself. He is a master workman,
attentive to bis busmen* and will not disappoint
bis customers iu work or price.

Tm cr owds that daily throng our street* are
very apt to go where they will be certain to get
pure liquors. To those who imbibe, we would
ssy go in Black's. You’ll get the best liquors
there that can be had this side of San Francis-
co, and in addition to which the proprietor is
one of the cleverest men in the State.

St. Patrick's Church.—Mass will be celebra-
ted iu St. Patrick's Church to-morrow, at eight
and elevap o’clock, A. M., and Vespers, at
half-past seven.

Wa are indebted to Wells, Fargo A Co. for
tbe dally delivery of the Union and Jiullttin,
brought by P ony Express ; also, to Hernandez
A Anderson, and YV. M. Bradshaw & Co., for
the Sacramento and San Francisco papers.

Wa ora indebted to John J. Dean, Esq., of
H Dorado, for a box of assorted fruit,—some
which woe oa exhibition at tbe Fair. The i
grapaa of tbe Muacai I, White Muscat Alexsn-

1 dfia aad Bod Mountain varieties were of tbe '
Inset flavor we bare ever seen. Thunks,

Kit
CoL Warren, of the California Fanner,

in the obstnee of (ho orator, Humphrey
Griffith. Esq., delivered theaddress before
Om Agricultural Society in ibis city, yes-
terday.

«• C««M|r AfTMUtural (Mlilf.

Tba Fourth Annml Fair of Ik* El Do-
rado County Agricultural ilociaty opened
In tbia city on Mondhy evening, with ap-
propriate cereiuonica. The upper room
or the Pavilion is tastefully arranged, and
filled with elegant works of art and rnre
curiosities. In the l.-wer room large ta-
bles are covered with the products of the
soil, the vine and the orchard. The fruit,
in size, richness and flavor cannot be sttf
passed in the State.

At 8 o'clock Monday evening Ex-Mayor
Wade, at the request of the President of
the Society, announced that the Fair
would be formally opened by prayer by
the Rev. C. ,C. Peirce. The Rev. gentle-
man, in a clear, forcible and impressive
manner, addressed the throne of gmce.
A national air by the band followed ; then
the President of the Society, Dr. 1. S.
Titos, delivered the following

OPENING ADDRESS.
Members or El Dorado Oointt Aoki-

ccltchal Society : One year since, fellow-
citizens, many of us were assembled in a
neighboring town to witness the plensing
exhibition, by this Society, of the varied
and exhaustless resources of our cherished
county of El Dorado.

We have assembled again, the fourth
time since the inauguration of this Socie-
•rs, \v> uemwu vne display of the pvoAuels
of the soil and'the industrial arts, at the
season when the foothills have yielded
tln-ir usual productive crops, the moun-
tains their perfect and luscious fruits,
whilst the mechanics send evidences of
their ingenuity, in specimens of their
work; and (he Indies tln-ir usual vaii/ty
of graceful and beautiful handiwork, for
which they have , (he heurty thanks and
gratitude of this Society.

The large and extensive tables in the
hails of this Pavilion are covered and
bending under the weight of the rure pro-
ductions of this county.

It is with much pride we congratulate
the members of this Society on the fact
tlint from its incipiency it was mature,
and successful in a very g eat measure.
And I sincerely hope that the zeal dis-
played by the farmers, hot ticu'turists ami
others of this county, in honorable < <>m-
prtition for the mnnetous prizes offered by
the Society, w ill be annually manifested.
Endeavor to add yearly to its interests,
that it may tend to permanency and pros-
perity, erecting for it n future reputation,
which will be r< garded w ith pride, not
only by the county, but by the State. In
the formation und continuance of this
Agricultural Society we occupy, in many
respects, n peculiar position.

The circumstances which were connect-
ed with thesrttl< mentof this county have
been diUercnt, to a great degree, from
those w itnessed in the progress of our
State. The incentives to immigration in
El Dorado were not of a nature favorable
to agricultural prosperity ; there were no
glowing accounts of broad fields under
cultivation, or rich harvests to lure the
larmiug population of the older States from
their quiet homes. The motive to settle-
ment w as not to test the produc ive facili-
ties of the country. Io the all absorbing
pursuit of gold men seemed to forget that
the true basis of a people's wealth d< pends
more on agricultural than on mineral re-
sources; those who were thoroughly con-
versant with farm life on arriving here,
never accorded a thought to the plow and
harrow, but sought instead the more ex-
citing labor of the mines. Even after his
nriivnl here, the man of clear comprehen-
sion und sagacity on other subjects, would
smile at the enthusiasm of his friend who
should remind him of this climate, unsur-
passed on the globe, adapted to the culti-
vation alike of the staple productions of his
Northern borne, and the delicate growths
of tIA South, lie would not be convinced
for years that, beneath the apparently arid
mountain surface, where in midsummer
barrenness every where met his gaze, lay
treasures as important and far more inex
hnustible than the glittering gold thev
were delving for in ravine and on hill
side.

It was not believed, for years, by (he
residents of the mountain comities, that
the soil could be made serviceable to the
farmer or horticnltuiist to the extent now
cultivated, and which is but n forerunner
to the numerous orchards and vineyards
that are destined to cover the slopes of

I onr foothills. This feeling, so generally
I prevalent, both at home and abroad, for a

| long tllne opposed itself to permanent
settlement, and most-of those who came

; here returned to their old homes to invest
i their gains in more inviting fields.—
; Thanks to the native resources w hich
; surround us, and, above all, to the zealous

‘ enterprise of the people, these prejudices
are fast disappearing. To Colnnin, “tin-
place renowned throughout the civilized
world, for the first discovery of gold in
the State,” should be awarded the credit
of first cultivating, with success, the soil
on onr mountain-sides, inaugurating n new

j era in onr wealth, and adorning our homes
! with all thecomforts that could be derived
; front-old established residences, in the
enilicr settled States. And it should be
mentioned with honor, that one of the no-
ble pioneers who first discovered the “g'it

| tcring ore" in that locality, in May, 1818,
Ib-ter Weimer, Esq., was of tin- first to

; establish the fact that a more prolific and
permanent source of wealth was to be do-

' velnped troin the soil. The evidence of
i our not magnifying the results, is evinced■ by the attention bestowed by the owners ;
to tln-ir farms, vineyards, orchards, and
gardens, not only in Colotnn, but over the
entile cultivable portion of our county. —

And the fact is patent to ail portions of
the State,that no county within her boun-
daries surpasses E? Dorado in the produo- j
lion of large and wi ll-flavored fruits, or in
thevuiietv produced, which is substan-
tiated by the premiums annually awarded
to residents of Cnlotna by the State Ag-
ricultural Society, where they were com-
pelled to compete with the prod ictions of
tile entire State. I refer to Coloma and
her productions more particularly because
her gardens are the oldest in the county,
and, from peculiarity’ of location and tem-
perature of climate, are probably not ex-
celled by any in the State. There are nu-
merous other localities in the county that
are quite equal to Criloma, especially In ;
the general production of fruit, but it is
not so early in ripening. The vegitables
of our gardens also merit a passing notice; j
it is conceded that almost unv portion of
our mountain surface, that is not bare
rock, which is susceptible of irrigation,
w ill nourish and mature the most esculent
and palatable vegetables ever placed on
the fable. Nowhere in the State are gar-
den vegitables cultivated in greater varie-
ty or with more success than in the more
favored valleys of this county. Though
we do not essay to compete w ith the mar-
vels mentionedby a reverend orator, who,
in an address before the State Agricullul-
tural Society, in 1858, spoke of “ fleets
measured by the yard, pumpkins whose
capacity we measured by the bushel—it
mignt be prop.tr to say, by the barrel;
single potatoes by the pound ; cabbages,
I have forgotten, hut it seems to me, by
the English stone ; single turnips by the
quarter of a hundred, and so on to the
end,” yet the time will come—-and that, I
believe, within a half-score of years, and
the statistics hereafter given will net
make me appear visionary in announcing
it—when the fruit crop—particularly the
grape—ofEl Dorado County will be worth
more than the gold crop, “ not hoping
that the gold crop will be less, but that
the crajecrop will be worth much more.”
We Know but little, as yet, of the agri-
cultural capacity of our county, but by

patient observation of the relations ofcli-
mate, faiielics of soil, and its fitness for
▼ariooa kinds of culture, we w ill become
eminently qualified to ascertain and thor-
oughly unfold our mountain resources.—
This county has an area of 2,250 square
miles, nearly one-lmlf of which is sus-
ceptible of cultivation by the grape-grow-
er and orchsrdist. If, w-'th an area great-
er than that of two of the States—for we
exceed, in square rtiHew, Delaware and
Rhode Island, —one-half as many as Con-
necticut, almost one-third in extent, re-
spectively, of Massachusetts, Vermont,
New Hampshire and New Jersey, we can-
not keep up the reputation of our home,
so as to retain the long concoded appella-
tion of “ The Empire County” of the
State, then we would deservedly bear to
be called the most indolent and inonerget-
ic people on the Pacific const. The area
within our county boundaries, reduced to
acres, amounts, in round numbers, to
1.440,000. By the County Asscsso’s
report, dated August, l&til, w« thul the
total chigiiu fj irr t/re coun-
ty to be 205,023 acres, scarcely one sev-
enth of nur surface, and not one-third of
the cultivable land ; while of the amount
claimed, there is under actual cultivation
but the meagre amount of 28,758acres,
leaving tor grazing purposes, 177,105
acres. [ have been unable to ascertain
the ainnunt ri golarlv pre-empted out of
the total amount claimed, but do not think
that the laws regulating such claims have
been observed to over nf the
amount By instituting n general com-
parison of the rwMlfcs \n the labor -qcL-
lormed at present, mi the comparatively
small number of acres under cultivation,
we form an idea of our thriving in the
time to come. Should the grape-culture
within our borders, prove in the future as
favorable an MpwMrtttt as in the past
five . y<nws> we may expect to behold an
increase of population that will astonish
the reader of statistics. Our hillsides
and valleys will be clothed with well
trained vineyards and fruitful orchards,
and dotted w ith cottages ; while their in-
mates will be more prosperous than were
ever those who dwell in the vine-clad
portions of Europe. This will not In- sur
prising, for a f<-w acres well cultivated
liere, can be made far more remunerative
than vineyards of similar extent in sunny
France, or large fauns in the Atlantic
States. Let us compare the statistical ta-
bles furnished hy the Assessor of this
county to the Survowir General of the
State in 185ii, with those returned bv
him in 18rtl —showing the increase du-
ring tile period of live years: In 1S5G,
we were reported to have 8.000 apple
trees; peach, 11."70; pear, 4U1 ; plum,
8G0 ; eh rry, 200; lig, 9o ; apricot, 30;
quince, 70; grape vines, G,300;—total,
20,725. '1 lie report fir lbtil, is as fol
lows: Apple trees, 84,005; peach, 77,-
103; plum, 4,000; olieirv, 2,457; pear,
8,802; apnent, 1 81G ; nectarine, 1,787;
almond, 40G; Hg, 485; quince, 3,303 ;
and grape vines, 017,028 —making a total
of 803,212—ail increase of 770,487 in
five years, of which amount, fruit trees
has an excess of 205,840, and grape vines,
610.G3S.

It cannot he doubted, from the above
ratio of increase, that the Assessor s re-
port for 1802 will show our grape vines
to exceed 1,000,000 in number.

It will he readily observed, without di-
latingfurther on this portion of our sub-
ject, thut our county can lie made to slip-
py rt a population as dense as that of Ihe
most crowded portions of Germany or It-
aly, whose pmsperity will equal ifnot ex-
ceed that of the denizens of any othei
county in this State, or any other culti
vated portion of tile Union.

In Jb5G, we were possessed of horses,
1,305 ; mules, 538 ; Jacks, 120 ; work ox

en, 1,024; neat cattle. 2,000 ; cows, 1.375;
calves, 837 ; sheep, 330 ; swine, 0,000,—
total, 14,121).

In 1801, we had of horses, 2,227 ; colts,
421 ; mules, 1,130; jacks, 30; cmvs, 4,-
021; calves, 1.905; wmk oxen, 1.584;
neat cattle, 4,772 ; sw ine, 7,032; sheep,
3,285; and goals, 510, —total, 27.573.—
The increase in the number of live stock,
during the same term of y. ars, hears a
favorable comparison, when we consider
that a large share of it is constantly being
consumed by the small traders or butch-
ers who supply our home markets. It
has not previously been, and will not now
be expected, that at the amnia! fairs of
this society, our exhibition of stork would
compare favorably' witli those of the more
purely agricultural counties of the Stale,-
and although our stock display is snmii,
it is creditable to us of the mountains,and
the society is detenninei to induce a
greater interest in this department in the
luturc, hy tiie continued liberal offer oi
premiums us rewards to the competitors,
who, it is sincerely hoped, will soon be
aroused to the necessity of devoting more
cure to the breeding of stock than hereto-
fore, enabling them hereafter to fid our
stalls with hardy, serviceable roadsters,
choice Durham and Ayrshire cows, rare
Meiino, Saxon and Southdown Sheep and
plump Sulfolk and Berkshire swine.

There is a greater need of securing a
proper breed of draft horses and mules in
this county than in any oilier in the Slate,
where so laigc a proportion of our popu-
lation is engaged in freighting on our great
highways over the Sierras, with supplies
to the r. pidly increasing residents of Ne-
vada Territory. And it is estimated that
four-fifths of the freight required to furn-
ish this Territory—w hich, from the late
discovery of incomparable mines of nearly
all the minerals—has attained a grow th of
utiexam led prosperity, passes over the
mountain roads of this county. Many of
the teams are composed of California mus-
tangs, totally inadequate to compete with
regular American draft horses in sirenglh
and endurance, consuming as much for-
age, hauling le-s loads, and securing a
lower compensation to the owner than is
Secured to the teamster who pos.-c.-es the
same number of horses of suitable size.
A correct statement of the amount of
freight, and number ol tenuis engaged on
our mountain roads, show ing the magni-
tude which this important branch of busi-
ness lias attained —kept at Strawberry
Valley this season - informs ns that the
average number ot freight teams, per uay,
lui- been a fraction over eighty-six, loaded
with an average amount of 3U0,U00 ibs.
freight, making a monthly total of two
thousand six hundred luinis, and four
thousand live hundred tuns of freight, uf
fording the most decisive evidence of the
urgent necessity uf our securing an endu-
rable breed of slock, adapted to perforin
this immense amount of freighting with
the highest compensation, and the lowest
expenditure to the teamster. When we
reflect that from our peculiar position
there is every probability of our continu-
ing to control the great thoroughfares for
the transmission of freight to Nevada Ter-
ritory for a long series of years—at least
until the Pacific Railroad crosses the Sier-
ras— then we must admit how indispensa-
ble it is for the residents of El Dorado to
develop the finest breeds of hardy, dura-
ble roadsters and horses for all work.

No statistics were furnished ill 1856
whereby we can compure the assessment
roll of 1861, though all nre aware there
has been a steady increase in the value of
Real Estate and Improvements in this
county. The total amount, of property
assessed in the jVar last mentioned, was
three million seven hundred and ninety-
four thousand one hundred and twenty
dollars. The total value ol Real Estate,
five hundred and forty-six thousand three
hundred dollars. The value of Improve-
ments, one million two hundred and five
thousand and eighty dollars. The amount
of Personal property, two million forty-
two thousand seven hundred and forty
dollars. Notwithstanding an Mnpropi-
lious season, the storms of Winter having
destroyed much valuable property in Fd

Dorado.the aMes-sin-nt roll of 1862 xhow. j
a decrraee of but fifteen thousand^n,I
(lire* dollar*, which amount will be much
reduced on the return of the supplemen-
tal roll.

Who can estimate the valuation of the
property in this county at the etui of ten
years, should the cultivation of the (-rape-
continue to increase in similar ratio? —

Why, we have at this time over three
times the number of yrape vines cultiva-
ted in the Slate six years ago, and to-day i
it is supposed they number twelve mi.I-
ions of the choicest varieties, of which I
one-twelfth is within our boundaries,— ;
whilst the orchards increase rapidly, re- '
paying an hundred fold for the labor be- ;
stowed upon them by their fortuuale onn- i
ers. |

This count)-, extending from the foot-
hills over the Sierras, and embracing so j
large a portion of what lias heretofore.
been considered as worthless land, in an
agricultural capacity, merits u detail, tin-1
the benetit of those who design embark-

| ing in agriculture or grape-growing, as to j
the amount, locality and altitude of that
portion susceptible of cultivation. The
lower or western portion of the county,
known as the foothills, has an average el- t
evation of tiOO feet above the level of tin-
sen; the prevailing timber is a Stunted
variety of white oak, spotted over the j
country in considerable numbers, yet
never sulliciently so to assume a lorest Ijcharactei; the ilex or live oak is found in

I thq same locality, more abundantly near |
: the streams; on this portion, all edible ;
I’—tic-.-, vegetables, fruits and the

.
~

! grow in profusion, ami when properly ir-
! rigated, yield immense crops.

At an altitude of one thousand feet, the piue iI first makes iisa|)peumueeaiiiung the oak-, par-
! ticulaily the Pin us &ibinia/ta % a tree w hich, iti j

jform, ufuiost appear*to be a lir/kVartWBea pmrl'I pioper and decldunut tree*. The' cereals per*
led at this height, finely,but are4 imt cultivated
to much extent. This variety ot pine is rarely
found at till altitude of two thousand leet,
where it is replaced by the pitch pine. Pin us j
Prtk'hjjpttni, which, for another thousand feet, i
is the prevailing tree ; a hue oak, at this eleva*
turn, is seldom seen, but a black oak, with :
struggling blanches, tepresents the (Jutrctt*

I fiinily, The balsam hr, Poms li<unamuit also
I gmws in the pitch pine distiict. The sugar
I pine, Pin w* Lanihrrtmna, the pride of the Cal- I
Worms forests, the w iiwe cedar, or Ai/'/’otW/a-* J
Ptcuittu* and die spruce hr are found in die
cualim poi llou *>t the county, in n parallel ex-
tending uorlh and soiuh, commencing with an
eievation of two thousand s x hundred and :
seveul.i-tour leet. and ascending to a height of
four thousand llnce bundled and fifty -eight
leet; the best of the sugar pine is found at a
mean altitude of four lb usaud feet above the
Sea level.

j 1 have not been able to procure the statistics
of the lumber trade ot ibis couuly, bat it is e»-

I moated by competent judges that the forty-six .I saw mills iu the County turn out from six to
! seven millions of feet of lumbei annually, and
| as vet they have scarcely encroached on the

j maguibccul forests of sugar piuc iu the uiuun-

j fmus. |
Respecting the altitude in which fruits ma*

I lure, it has heeu deiuuiiMrated by actual expe*

I iimeut that apples perfect as finely at an vlcva-
: tion »d’ tour thousand leet us in a less altitude, •

j being that height in which the sugar piuc at*
! tains its largest growth.

reaches, pears, piutns, and uectarir.es, wish
the geucral variety i t garden vegetables, will
mature and yield as abundant crops at a height
of two thousand six hundred leet us in a lower :
range, being the height ui whlcii tin.* pllch*|nne
prevails, lirapes, «pirents, uud uiuioiids,
at u higher altitude than two thousand leet, do I

j not purtcct regularly. they lo.ng liable o be !j affected by frost; w oe below iliat point the in*
i liueiiceol the tiost is lately Uturunetitai, seem

j mg to be greatly uioJi;ich m ex cut and seven*
. ty. It can safely be assumed hv # tiose niter !

i csted in cultivating vmeyuid*. ti.atauy portion
i uf Li Dorado couuly, aaceudiug to an altitude

1 of two thousand feet, that is covered with sur*

j lace soil, wid produce tbe grapevine as luxu-
I riatnlv, yielding as luscious trail,and uo more

1 liable to uiildew, than at a much lower eleva
| ttoii, in any oilier ponton of the Suite.

, Ut the garden vegetables, potatoes id the
liiiest quality, tuve been in M .succtssloiiy

! gr.-wn, affording ail abundant yield, at un vie
j vatmii of live thousand t- ur hundred feel above

j the level of the sea. Oi cereuls, wheat and
! bariev, ou our mountain lunches, yield as fair

j crops, at an elevation ut three thousand leet, us
many portion ot the county. Oats are mote
usually cultivated t*r hay, and uo net perfect
us well at si* great an eievutint*.

As applicable to this county 1 have transcrib-
ed a puiugrupti from the opening address of the
President ot the San Jouquiu Valley Agricui- j
tural S> civiy;

••A new element ami a profitable one is be*
.ug iu rod need in our farm products—the r.iis* :
ing ot Sniujhuin or Chinese sugar cane f r tor-
age, and particularly tor in*• lapses and sugar.
Lxpei-iuieiils enough li ve been made aiivudy |
m this Stale to prove that il can be succctfstuliy !

! raised m nl! old ulluvium, or on ail *oil« that
! produce coin, from lilteeu to ihirtv tons per

j acre, —producing bom three bundled to live
! huudted gallons syrup, or two thousand live
bund!ml pounds m\ sugar, to the «avVv. this

| sagar cau he made with Cook’s Lvupoiutor tor
three cents per pound. The annual omsump* i
tion ol sugar in the Stutes is about o-","W Iona j
—California uu l Oregon consuming over fy.'yo ,
tons, au item for our larmers to cousider and
pn.nt bv.”

Tuat Uio sorghum van U# successfully coin- .
vttlcd iu this county, to as high an altitude us

this city, is iudispuiuble; though not so exten-
sive a return to the acre can be expected us m
tiie vallevs, vet sulliciently’ si» us to make it
very profitable toour laruiers and quite wonby

k*f their alfentioii.
~

,. , [I The above tew facts offer a vast Held to the j
intelligent and industrious tanner. Let the

I fact that no skies are fairer, and no climate su j
! perior to ours, urge us to every active effort in

i behalf of the already rapid progress <>t agricul- ,
! tural advancement; and let us remember that :

he who contributes most to secure that end,

■ will be doubly rewarded in the future.

Hut, fellow-citizens, I must close. As a res-
ident of IMacerrille, permit me, ladies and gen-,
tlcineu,—you w ho have met bom the distant j
portions of our ample domain—to hid you wel- j
come to our city, hoping that its Inmor* and
hospitalities mav’in some measure minister to
the enjovmeut ot this occasion. The exhibition
of the products or the soil, of mineral treasures, j
of the useful and elegant alts, w ilh suitable re (
wards for supenoi skill uud industry, unques-
tionably promotes greatly theprogress of civili-
zation, and the comfort of society, hxpccting
that we will continue, year by year, in giving
zest and infusiug a new sp'rit «*t life into agi i ;
cultural pursuits, until we attain "that high

jposition in this important branch of industry
1 the excellence of our climate, the adaptability ;
1 of our soil, and the intelligence of our people
entitle us to oecnj v,” I will leave you with sin*

, cere and heartfelt thanks for your kind atten-
; tion.

i - _ _

Article* ou Exhibition *t the Fair.

OKCIIAKDS, VINEYAltDS, ETC.

Martin Aldmtf, Column, one grape vine-
j varil, 10,000 bearing vines,

i ' Daniel Searles, Mail Springs (mvtisliip,
one fruit orchard, over 5 acres, 3rd class. .

J. M. B. Wetherwax, El Dorado, one ;
' fruit orchard, 3i acres, third class,

J. W. Foster, Upper Placerville, one
| fruit orchard, 3 acres, third class.
| J. W. Foster, Uppet Placerville, one ;
grape vineyard, 3,000 bearing vines, third 1

' class.
Thus. J. Orgon. El Dorado, one grape ■vineyard, over 000 bearing vines, fourth

class.
J. II. Corliss & Bro., Uniontown, best

hop plantation, 3 acres.
Willow & Knisely, El Dorado, first

class fruit orchard, ‘20 acres.
W. H. Pavey, El Dorado, second class 1

fruit orchard, over 10 am] under 5 acres ; i
also, third class vineyard, 3,000 bearing
vines.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A. A. Rankin, Placerville, school desk ;

also, models of picks.
D. C Melhven, Placerville, one lot rose- j

wood graining; also, door, oak graining. '
Aug. Oil, Placerville, miniature fort

and tower, in confectionery.
C„ L. Cristnan, Placerville, rosewood

chamber set, consisting of four pieces;
also, parlor set, six pieces; French plate
mirror, and spring mattress.

Keck & Lang, Placerville, mahogany
Secretary— a splendid piece of furniture.

D. C. Day, Placerville, card-of horse
j shoe*.’ . 0Vidal Salinas, Placerville, silver-niobnt-

j ed hair-bridle.
Miss E. Englcfried, Upper Placerville, 1

; one loaf bread, one buquelte, and one
worsted cushion.

1 F. F. IJarss, Placerville, silver ware and
jewelry.

Miss Kate Townsend, Placerville, nee-
dle-work, bed quilt.

Mr*. F. P. Rogers. FI Dorado, needle-

work, patchwork, cushion and sball-stand.
Mr*. T. J. Orgon, El Dorado, needle-!

work, (hem stitching).
W. B. Bennett, I’laccrville, set double

carriage hames- and eaniage.
L. Q. Culver, Plaeerville; specimens of

phonography.
Mrs. Altar, Plaeerville, specimens of;

Grecian painting.
Miss Maggie Smith, Plaeerville, needle- .

work bed quilt.
Mrs. A. Kahn, Plaeerville, needlework,

bed quilt.
Dr. I. Glynn, Plaeerville, t:ew bank or I

safe lock ; egg plant; Portugal quinces, i
and orange tree in hearing.

James McCormick, El Dorado, two.
hands tohncco and one pole hops.

\V. Lacy, Piacerville, one carriage and j
double set harness.

R. Osborn, Coloma, pair trolling shoes. [
Mrs. S. Farnsworth, Cave Valley, two

knitted tidies.
S. Farnsworth, four red beets.
C. E. Chnbbock, (lor S. K. Nichols) '

Plaeerville, Dngrreircotypes of Gen. Sain. !
Houston, Mrs. Lydia II Sigourney, Ex-j
Governor Seymour, Connecticut, Mayors i
Collins. Itipley, Denning and Hniunierslv, .
• >f Hartford, Conn., Mr. Brace, editor of j
HurlInid Courant, Empress Eugenie and
crayon head.

K. Miles. Upper Plaeerville, white flint
corn on stalk ; Sandw ich Island corn ; In-
dian pop corn; yellow Kentucky corn;
do. do., bushel shelled.

Mrs. Letcher, Plaeerville, lady's wrap-
per, braided ; millinery; embroidered silk

y
.

sv-'y’-’-" 'child's); ewb.'ddofujL,
raised worsted ottoman ; do. opera cloak : j
needlework.infants’ and ladies’ dresses.

Mrs. Sturdevant, lamp mat.
Mrs. A. A. Van Vuorhies, Plaeerville, :

one baby dress and one crochet cloak. j
Mrs. S. \V. Saudvrnoi\ PVwvxxiWc, one.

crochet shawl ; one embroidere I on silk ; j
one pair lamp mats; one glass globe with
fish (alive).

Mrs. James Ellis, Piacerville, sew ing, ■machine work.
Mrs A. S. Silberstein, Plaeerville, pair

of boots embroidered in worsted; carpet
bag embroidered in worsted and beads,
and rug, do.

Miss Mary Halftennever, Piacerville,
embroidered worsted picture.

Mrs. J. (\ Henry, Piacerville, embroi-
dered picture, worked 50 years ago.

Thus. II Wade, Piacerville, three oil
paintings by Master Chillies King.

MissViola Kirk, Placet ville, embroidery.
W. I,. Mnrple, Plaeerville, one orna-

ni-Mal sign; one painting on canvas;
four pictures on canvas.

Mrs. T. F. Tracy, Piacerville, crochet
shawl.

Mrs. J. IS. Webster, Piacerville. three
pi. -tores, mnnociiroinatypes.

Mrs. J. W. Cullen, Piacerville, one
white satin cushion and mat, embroidered
incheniiic; one white flannel skirt, silk
embroidered.

Mrs. I-. I). Hopkins, Piacerville, one
; iti! roidered handkerchief; two crochet
lamp mats.

Mrs. Glynn, Plaeerville, one tidy; one
collar; otic pair ottoman covers, patch-
work.

F. Seig, Piacerville, Druids regalia.
Mrs. Altar, Piacerville, original painting

(Indian); also, ottoman, embroidered
work on top.

Mrs. John Wall, Piacerville, embroi-
dered skirt.

Miss Emma Kirk, Piacerville, fom
ehrochet tidies and fTiree pencil skitche-.

Georg". I*. Fryer, Piacerville, tiveo.ig-
ina! painliiigs.

Mrs. T. D. Wade, Plaeerville, crochet
and needle w ork.

Mis. A. W. Clark, embroidered skirts,
sleeves and bauds.

D. New baud', Plaeerville, tw o silver-
mounted Mexican bridles.

Miss Margaret Euglcbrecht, Coloma,
sofa cushion.

Miss. Ella It. Hull ard, Upper Piacer-
ville, lour crochet tidies, and two pieces
Worsted stool covers.

Mrs. J. W. Foster, Upper Placet ville,
elegant needlework.

Mrs. F. E. Freer, Upper Placed iile,
feathers tastefully arranged, resembling
flowers.

Miss Nellie Fallow, Upper Placerviile,
do. do.

Mrs. C. U. Hartwell, chryslali/. d frame
on grass; do. with pictures; ami aiaoas-
ter frame.

ill s. Anderson, Piacerville, quilt, me-
tile-work.

Miss Wolf, covenant cloth for Hebrew
synagogue.

Miss M. Engieb tch, embroidered wor
sted ciisliion.

Mrs. John Fountain, Plncervtllc. lot of '
millinery and inanlua making, consi.-iing
of white Union braid bonnet; white
drawn shirred bonnet; shirred si.k hat;
green silk dress ; Solferino robe ; fancy
suit boy's clothes, and u number ul oilier
elegant articles.

rut ITS, WINKS, ETC.

('has. Broad, Coon Hollow, lot peaches.
Mrs.Robinson, Coloma, one bottlegrape

brandy, one bottle peach bran !y, two do.
red wine.

W. G. Coalby, C hollieshlackbery wine.
W. E. Reibsain, Spanish Camp, eleven

bundles California grapes.
J. J. Me Hatton, Diamond Springs, two

bunches grapes.
M. Alhoff, Coloma,
i gallon blackberry brandy.
“ “ apple “

“ “ grape “

“ “ peach “

1 dor.. Catawba wine.
“ “ Rhine “

“ “ Isabella “

« “ Cal. white “

“ “ Cal. red “

10 bundles Black Burgundy grapes.
10 “ California “

10 “ Isabella “

IQ “ White Burgundy “

10 “ Ziufendel “

10 “ Green Hungarian “

And specimens of red Clmsselas, black
Hamburg, white Sweetwater, large Re-
tnenna, white Muscadine, early black Jil- j
lv, Fontuinbleu, red Muscatline, red Re- '
inenna, Catawba, red Mountain, black
Muscadine ami white St. Peters.
~E. Delory, Coloma, apples,— twenty-,
six varieties; pears, six varieties.

W. S. Constable, Diamond Springs,
three varieties of grapes, live of plums and I
ten of apples.

F. Semple, Cold Springs, large musk-,
melon.

\V. McCall, Upper Piacerville, five
varieties of apples and pears.

E. Willow, El Dorado, thirteen different
kinds of apples. ;

A. Ort, Placerviile, mammoth musk-
melon. |

Mrs. T. J. Orgon, El Dorado, one bottle
grape jam; do. gooseberry do.; do.
blackberry do.; do. plum do.; and do.
mixed do.

Mrs. G. G. Blanchard, El Dorado, one
buttle whisky pickles.

Daniel Searles, twenty six varieties of
npples; six of pears; four of peaches,
and two of grapes. Also, figsnnd plums.

J. J. Dean, El Dorado, nine varieties of
pears; sixteen of apples and two of plums.

Mrs. J. J. Dean, six varieties of jelly.
F. Frisg, Michigan Flat, lot of Califor-

nia grapes.
Mrs. C. E- Chubhuck, Piacerville, child’s

dress, embroidered in muslin; skirst, em-
broidered in silk on woollen; pair of slip-
pers embroidered in worsted.

Mrs. S. K. Nichols, jarbrandy peaches;
do. crab apples (preserved); do. tomato
catsup ; do. cranberries, and six varieties
of jelly.

Jacob Wirtx, of Piacerville, three
squashes on one vine, weighing .respect-
ively 78J. 78 and 88 lbs.

J. P. Burns, Upper Piacerville, a Hue
lot of npples and pears.

W. M. Hendri*, eight varieties of apples

U. Boon, Ptaccttillf, dusters of gripes;
bunches of corn ; corn on stalk.

8. Wright, Urge tomatoes and cucum-
bers.

*

John Johnson, orange seedling cling
stone peaches.

W. W. Trask, Reservoir Hill, lot of
Egyptian corn.

j. M. B. Wetherwax, El Dorado, twen-
ty-four varieties of apples; nineteen of
pears; two bottles of gooseberries, and
five of California wine.

J. W. Foster, Upper Placcrvillc, forty-
two varieties of rpples; five of plums;
eight of peaches; a fine assortment of
strawberries and blackberries ; California
grapes, ami a lot of fine pears. Also, bot-
tles of white and led w ine.

Mrs. I). L. Munson, Placerville, a lot of
preserved fruits.

Bronson Bros., Upper Placerville, a
variety of fine appl s, plums and grapes.

J. Wilder, Columa, bottles of crape, ap-
ple, pencil ami cherry brandy; port, red.
white and muscat wine; swwl-s variety c.f
grapes.

C. Bar lett. Placerville, bottles of pre-
served gooseberries and peaches ; and a
lot of uiuniinoth tomatoes.

A. Wheelock, lot of apples and plums.
James McCormick, El Doaado, a variety

of apples.
11. Mahler. Colonta, a fine lot of apples,

pears, peaches, plums and English wal-
nuts.

E. Woodruff1, Coloma, a splendid lot of
apples, pt-aqfttw; pears, almonds, figs,
stiawtienies and brandy peaches. The
o—vorpasseef (ot ■ wvl
flavor.

John Cartheche, Placerville, three bot-
tles sparkling wine.

Daniel Searles, double-headed calf.
Robert White, PlacerCil.e, a rare and

valuable collection of curiosities.
T. B. Patten, Placerville, cabinet ol

minerals ; and handsome case of shittim
wo d, his own make

A A. Van Voorhies, Placerville, a fine
assortment of saddle amt harness work

Uelwicks A January, Placerville, Cor-
don’s half medium Franklin power print
ing press.

James Phipps, Placerville, a fine assort-
ment of saddle ami harness work.

Thos. B. Wade, model steam engine,
by Morrow.

J. J. Packer, Placerville, oil painting,
portrait.

Mrs. Jos. Vv bite, Placerville, two cotton
crochet collars ; luu worsted do ; child's
dr.-ss, braidvl.

Mrs. McM< oag'e. Placerville, pair un-
bred Iclvd slippers.

Solon M Failm 1, Placerville, fine lot ul
Dago. ri eoty;.i s.

Mrs. T. J. Orgnn, piece of needlework,
hem stitching.

Mis. S. Murrell; Weber bridge, worked
quilt.

Mi'S Ryan, Placerville, sofa cushion,
embroidered m doth.

Charles Broad, Cum Hollow, six beets,
dill,lent vatieties; plate iliicd apples; de
peaches ; do to nat-u-s ; two jars hiaudy
peaches, and two Imltlcs goosebetries.

CaTTi.F, HOUSES, ETC.

There is a larger and finer di-play of
spick than heretofore, but still it is far
from satisfactory. But little attention
se ni' i n have been given to laising stock
liv o ir tanners — stuck raising mu (icing
sii profitable in the inountai s ns in tin-
val -\ '. I he follow mg is a list of the . li-

nn ':

A Sti-v.nf, S ii >gle Springs, " Young
•lame' St wait.” 'taiiion. I *ur \ eV' old.

c, El pora-lo, “ Vniin:
Li*\ iithan,” simii.tit, f«iur year?. ohl; al.-o,
liily l-nll, »:.c V* ill •»» I.

J»mi v WYmy., 1 it-.-r l>«ek, station.
W. F. |* aj, l uinntown, ** liciicrni

Lilnyi’iif,” tkiee \t ar t>i«i cut.
D. M li »y I. S.l ii'Mi Falls, hrst Amer-

ican Miitv, t vo eiilties, Gentle Nelly n« ii
Kill v.

Kirhirl Atinuw, El Dorrwio. *• K ile,”
tluee vi-rir »*M, l»«**t California bred man*.

J. Knisley, El DjihJ<», one span ilraii
l|Ol*«*S

\\ hi. Lacey, PiactTvillc, one span car
riam*

J. W. Eui.l»nr, Placerville, one cart
ho?

•John Hoy, E‘ D *rad<\ best half bre-.*«i
hoi

E II I) ivvsi r. o io host A n ricin mar*.
\Vn». P. Ii on* tt, P ac* mile, one span

of carriage liorsi
.1. W . Cullen, Placerv iile, sathMc bm *

(Spnn'sh).
\i. \V Hunter, Diy Pi,:git»£*,

olie span horses.
R. LLboinc, C’ooina, span trotting

Amb!ani& Prouj*ne, Fr»*m h Ranch, (’<*•

sumnes toAiistiip. b**st hul ami l»t*st cow.
J. Z iv<, Fjiper Placerville, i*ne milk

row, fiiil-hhioiicMl Durham; also, heifer,
1 J years old.

Mr. Altai, Placerville, best cow, red
Durham.

C. W. Mountjoy, Placerville, best cow.
A. Rucker, American Flat, one tbor-

oughhred short horn Durnaiu cow, as the
" best cow.”

J. Knislev, one hist milk cow.
B. P. Rankin, Placerville, one beat milk

cow.

Award of Prizes.

SECOND CLASS.
Messrs. live, Blanchard, Broad and

Bailey, committee on second class, or-
chards, vineyards, Ac., awarded the first
prize to M. AllliotT, Uoloma, best vineyard.

J. W. Fo-ter, Upper Placerville, best
third class vineyard.

Willow A Knisley, El Dorado, best firs*
class orchard.

W. H. Pavey, El Dorado, Lest second
class orchard.

•T. M. B. W'etherwax, El Dorado, best
third class orchard.

Corliss A Bto., Uniontown, best hop
ranch.

D. Searles, Cold Springs, second best
orchard of the third class.

CLAsS TIIIIEE—C.UAINS, ETC.

Messrs. Foster, Boyd and Cullen, c >m
mittee on third class, awarded the follow-
ing prizes :

Best shelled corn, Reuben Miles.
Best corn on stalk, Garrett Boon, Pla-

eerville.
Best hops, Corliss Bros.
Best vegetables, Jacob Wirtz, Cold

Springs.
Best tobacco, J. McC rmick, El Dorado

CLASS EOCK—MANCFACTCKES, ETC.
The committee on class four, Messrs.

Wealherwax, Vosburg, Shearer, Chub-
huck and White, awarded the following
prizes: _

Best team harness, A. A. Van Voorbies
Placerville.

Second host do., James Phipps, do.
Best sadilie, A. A. Van Vonrhiea.
Second best do. James Phipps.
Bist mining pick, A. A. Rankin, Pla-

cerville.
Best cabinet work, Keck A Lang, Pla-

cerville.
Best blacksmith work, D. C. Day, do.
Best millinery, Mrs. Letcher, do.
Best mantua making, Mrs. Fountain,

do.
Best silver ware, F. F. Barss, do.
Best confectionery, August Ort, do.
Best harness leather, Buck A Shepherd,

Mountain tanery.
Best loaf of bread, Miss. E. Englefried.
The committee also mention favorably

the superior combination door or safe lo k :
of Dr. Olvnn ; and conclude their report
thus :

“ We also refer with especial pict-
ure to Gordon’s half medium franklin
power printing press, on exhibition, by
Messrs. Gelwicks k January, ns well to :
their having worked the same during the i
continuation of the Fair, farming visitors
thereto with an opportunity of witnessing ■
the practical working of the same, in the ;
issuing of the El Dorado County Fair Ga- I
letti, and which, in typographical appear j
mice, we think unsurpassed, and contain- j
ing all matters of interest pertaining to [
the Fair: VVe, therefore, recommend a '

special premium to Messrs. Gelwicks and
January.” '

The committee also notice favorably
the miniature steam engine on exhibition;
and recommend awarding a diploma to C.
L. Crislitan for best spring mattress ol Ins
own manufacture.

CI.ASS FIVE— WoKKS OF AKT.

The committee on works cf art, etc.,
report as follows:

Best sign and ornamental painting, W.
L. Marple, Placerville.

Best painting oncanvas, Geo. D. Fryer,
do.

Best painting, (Grecian) Mrs. S. Altar,
do.

Beef peOrg-' sd:-vdi Mi.’« Jftnmt Kirk- do.
Second best, do., <lo.
Ii,st embroidery on muslin, Mrs. Letch-

er, do.
Best embroidery in worsted, Mrs. Alta',
Second best do. in worsted, Miss Mure j

llalftei myer, Placerville.
Best do. in silk, Mrs. Letcher.
B.st crochet work, Elia Hulburd, Pla-

cerville.
ILst needlework, Mrs. C. L. Crisman,

do.
Best bed quilt. Miss K. Townsend, do.
Best netting, Mrs. S. Farnsworth, Cave

Valley.
Best feather and flower work, Mrs. \V. j

Frear, Upper Placerville*.
Best shell work, Mrs. F. Rogers.
Best penmanship, J. J. Cullen, l’iacer- ■vihe*.
Best sewing (machine i, Mrs. James

Ellis, do.
Best held nolle, Mrs. Letcher, do.

. ..i
CI A'S SIX—tntiTs, ri.owrns, ETC.

The committee *m ciuss six, Messrs
Marple and Weller un i Mrs. T. B. Wade,
awarded the following prizes :

Largest utol best vuiieties of peaches,

'■ E. Woodruff, Colnma.
! Second best, Bionson Bro., Piacerville-

B st apple-, Bionson Br».
i Secjiitl bist, E. I Morey, Colnma.

Best summer and winter apples, J. W
Foster.

Best pears, Bmnson Bio.
Second best, J J 1) ai-, El Dorado.
Tiiii d best, E U It ut}'.
Ilt-'t plum-, W. Coiestab c, Diamond

I .Springs.
! Se-eolt'i beet, ,1. \\ . F-i'teT.

I hinl I lest, B -.ii- it tiro.
Be>t ! -r ign grape'. M ARh-ff.I 1

S-cond he-'l, \\ . I stiib.e.
Third h si, -I .1. 11 ml.

B'-'t Cnlif-o i,i.i cape. J J Dean.
SeTorol best, W in. Kiehsaili, Spai i-h

Camp.
T-.iid best, M. Allh dT

i B'-'t qniihi-', J. W. Set l y, Colnma.
Best strut-. In l rl ', J. W, Fosti r.
Second ln*st, J. J. Di-an.
i'hiiei b si, E IV. thiniii, P . 1 1 \ i '

B st hhii'khei 11- s, J. W. I si r.
B -l tigs, E. \\ oo*li nil.
II 't a in ii I', do.
Best gooshe-rri s, J. M. B. W.at not

Best mU'kiiit-iloiis, A. (lit.

Second bi-si, V Smith, Cold Spiings.
Best d-ied Ire.its, C. ii'oad, * n -it If«•!

!■ .\v.

Best preserved fruits, Mr-. Munson
Pl-irurvjjle;

„

Second lie-'t, Mrs. Nieh-’le, do.
15.st brandy pe-ai-he*. C. Broad.
I? 'tj-l i s, Mrs. Dean, El Dorado,
Best e-ntsop, Mrs. Nichols.
IT si jmis, Mrs. Orgon.
Best pickles, Mrs. Blanchard, E! Dorado •
Best ra>in>, J. Wilder, Colnma.
The above includes all the awards

specified in the schedule.
[ This comprises the list of aw ards a«

. fur as we could obtain it up to the time
of our going to press].
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W. BAKTRAM,
DBA LCII IS

BOOKS, WINDOWS
— .«» _ j

BLINDS!
0» ETERY DESCRIPTION!

Also, all Linda of
SUGAR PINE AND COMMON

LUMBER!
T. AND O. FLOORING, DRESSED

LUMBER,
Shingles, Shakes, Laths, Etc.,

Main Street. l’lacerville.
|A All order! promptly and faithfullyattended

to. lepWTyl

NEW FALL AND WINTER
DRY GOODS1

WOLF BRO’S
HAVE now In more the most complete assort-

ment ol newl j imported

STAPLE AND FANCY DEY GOODS
CARPETS, ETC., ETC.,

|JT Ever offered for sale in PLACERYlLi.E. sat

Every department will be found full of New and

FASHIONABLE WOODS
Which we are determined to iell at eery low pncei.

FOR CASH.
Our assortment of the fallowing article! cannot

be surpassed in any market:
French Merinoa;
Rich Printed Cashmeres;
Frenoh Prints;
Merrimack and other American Cal-

icos;
All-wool Plaids and Delains;
Toulon De'.aint;
Cotton and Wool Delaina, new style.
Tr iveung-Drasa Goods;
Black an 1 Colored Silks ;

Cioak .; Brocl.e and Stella Shawls
A large assortment of Sheetings and

Shirtings;
Carpets and Oilcloths ;

Gents’ Furnishing Goods, etc.

IV Ladies ire reipectlully Invited to call and
examine ou goods.

WOLF BROS,
§ept87 Main street, tiacenrllie.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL p rsons hiiving claim* against the Estate of
GEORGE 8LANCIIK, licensed. are hereby

nntiflei to present fhe s«»ne wUh the nectssary
vouchers, to the under* (rued. Ad ninUtrator of said
Knlate, at th office oi t. A. Ilornhiower, Kaq.at
Pitot Hit. In the Cnu.uy of F.I<l<»rado. S'ate of Oall-

, fornla. wlthlu ten mnuihs from the 4.1* of thw no-
tice, or the same will he forever 'aired by taw

W. I. SALKKIiD,
Administrator or tail Estate.

Dated,September ?»th, A. D. lbfft.—*lm

Clothing, Erg Coots, Etc,
*"

r -

JI'ST ARRIVtD
At tfe» Old Bound Tent Clothing Btorf (

Old Bound Tent Clothing Store t
Old Bound Tont ClMhing Btore f

tBe Latest styles ahd th*
BfiST OOOD8 IN MARKET!

Go to the Old Stand !

(Jo to the Old Stand !

Go to the Cld Stand!
THE GREAT EHII'ORltn* f

— or —

OENT8 AND BOY8* CLOTHINq
— ASP —

FURNISHING toODB
A choice assort nit nl of PULL SUITS, of th.latest fashion, of diversified material, and ofto suit all fancies. ™0r*

A large stock of DRESS COATS, manafi*tured from the BEST I’KOADCIeOTHS. **

All kinds of BU8INES8 COATft.
In the line of PANTS AND VESTS *•have a choice assortment, of all qualities.
Of BOOTS AND SHOES, w.

llnest oM<<rto)rnl to bo found In the mountains'
IlKNKhKItt UKKSit lIOOT.t AND tlODTIUru
ANII HINU'S UKST MINING HOOTS, alwars o,baud.

Of HATS, we here the OKNCINK PERUVIANof all colors, latrsl style of MI.K and CASSIMRR*aud the finest PANAMA and STRAW.
On- stock of FURNISHING GOODScomprises everything necessary to a gentleman’scomplete and fashionable toilet.
DAVIS A JONES’ finest WHITE andFAM'l SHIRTS always on hand.
A larre nasortment of GLOVES, inrludtorfW'O t*K!N. and genuine INDIAN TAB.
TRUNKS, VALISES, Can*\ Bitketc., of w«ry description.

eOisl"» PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

«r Gentlemen are invited to call and elamioa
our *lock. VVr consider it no trotfble to show foods,

w>l) si way* Inr Tdeasrd to afford any one th«
**ppotU\vA*7 o' vonvpavvuf our goods aud prlcea mVfehose of other mert haufs.

P. 8ILBERMANN A CO.
t. SILBtaMABB. Uui> 4 ] ISAAC SASMAB.

OLD 8TAND. ESTABLISHED IN *83.

SPBINO AND SUMMER
CLOTHING.

SBANBKKtiKH respectfully Informa Iks
• cittens of PlarervHle and the puhllr generally

that, havingju«t returned from the Bay City, whsrt
h** nun ha*»*il a •ph ndid assortment of spring and
summer goods, h*- is ;.!>!* to furniuhthe latest stylso
at the very lowest prices.

t f'hoieg assortment of Spring and SummerSUITS, to meet the approval of every eys.
BUSINESS COATS of every style and aft

qualities.
In PANTS AND VESTS my stock caa

not he etc- i.
Of BOOTS AND SHOES I hare the finest

a%« tn . 'it •! town. ci»t*.**ri»ing llenkert’s Calf
ai.-I tia icrt. as an! a< a.l other «• lapses of dres* and
• iig bouts fjoui the best manufacturers in the
Ka*t.

Of HATS I hnre a *p»er.rt‘t a«sr.rtnent, can*
"Sting of l\» lama. *• ik. J*traw, Ca««imer and Wool.

Mv stock cf FURNISHINO GOODS
,i ie, mr y ar> K ntcessary to complete the

pf reman'« favhionable t» lit t.

A Large Assortment of DAV18 A
JOS fcJS* Siilt.1 b,-Wlute,Coloredand Fancy
f :".r1

GLOVES. \ forge »s«r> rtmenl of Duckskiw
Iii*i‘mi Tan. Kid, S:'k and Thread Gloves.

TIES. CRAVATS, Haudkerchiefa,ate.
TRUNKS, V*..*»s and Car|*et Hags »f every

deacnptiuti.
COLT’S PISTOLS, of all sues, constantly

o.i hand.
fir THE HIGHEST PRICE

— PAtr r»*a —

GOLD DUST A COUNTY ORDERS,
(Ky i.urn will f ? ir to their advantagem-

'«• .1.1* r • «• v *»Ark ie'fiff purchasing else-
e rr» «* 1 . an aflurd t< •« II a* low *« the lowest,

fitiyl • F HAM BERG KK.

1 I.. II,HIS,
Main Street. Plncerrille,

II,. j’.*1 re,e il a large stock of
1

CHOICE CLOTHING!
t’oi.s *:c. iu part, of

luy Uia-k T; k r at«,

f.ii*. U!% • (*a .ts,
Fii e Ca.Astr.ere Pint*.

l*av s A Julies
I* if*-btcSo«n Whirls,

Marse.hrs AisirtS,
Silk s•> I Finnic! Li.dt rshirtt,

*.lk »arpe«j Uudetsl 'rls.
L rif . **• k 4i. i • awtiniere Drawers,

b«*iikeri's liftp,
Sew. .| a*.*1 li pped ll”Ots,best quality ;

Oxf«rd T es. <>• L r» and Shoes.etc.
a ! * 4 r ?e acs.iri oetit o* Jt’rcw, Catsimsrs an<f

r>«il II a I ?. Ai-'*. a lai g« avsurtnient of

Cloths. Cassimeres and Vestings,
' hi ! I si'l msL I” the si ortest notice^
. 1 v i’llt • lit. Aii<f examine before pur-
;a«.i g elsewhere. I.. FI.KIM

Mv. s're.I'lacerville.
o*1 J Mvrsmenta,

sej f! briwreu id and Id.

rill NT IY THE FIELD!

JIC
FALL AND WINTER

LOTHING! 1
BOOTS AND SHOES.

II ITS, CAPS. ETC., ETC,
I IIATR Jl'ST RECEIVED a large and car.fatly
1 select d assnrtinentof

Frock and Business Coats;
Ciasmier, Linen end Satinet Pant* ;

Marseilles, bilk and Satin Vesta;
Silk, St, aw, Cassimer and Wool Hats
Sewe 1 and Pegged Boots ;

hewed and Pegged Shoes and Gaiter*
Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags.

And a genera* assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS!

All of whh h will be sold at exceedingly low prices.
Gentlemen are Invited to give me a call Before

pur. haning. as I have an assortment of goods froaa
which the taste of the most fastidious caonot fall to
be suited,

COLT'S PISTOLS,
Of all siies, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MABKET PRICE
pud rot

County Warrant* and Gold Dost
N. U.—New Goods received every Week.

AARON KAHN,
M.i!n street next door to the Greyhoundaoloon.

CHEAPER THAN EVER !

MRS. FOUNTAIN.
Milliner and Dreao»Maker»|

Having purchased the Millinery Store of Mra. A. E-
| Irwin, respectfully invites the ladies of Placervllle-

and vicinity to call and examine herextensive stock
of LADIK£'

READYMAJ>E CLOTHING!
Which she it selling

AT NEW YORK PRICKS!
, And Children's Clothing, of All SiM*X

She will also have on hand the lateat Fashionable-
Guoil* direct from New York, from Mrs, Irwlq, of
Man Francisco, who receives the latest stylet By tva-
ry steamer.

A good assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODfF

Always on hand!
»*, BONNETS cleaned and trimmed In the lota*

style.

DRESSES made to order and warranted to Ak
Store between Block** and Wolf Bro*

juntfS] Main Street.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

A. HAAS
Hot received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSOBTMENT
— or —

FALL AND WINTTCB

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of the Latest Style,and of leery Description.

— auao, —

CAPETINGS. OIL CLOTHS, ITO.
All of which will be (old cheap.

The Ladles are larlled «• Call •»*

Examine my Stock.
A. HAAS.

Main it., max th* Ha«a.


